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of the Beaver and Donoldion lines at this 
port are about $2,600.

Steamer Prince Rupert was again plac
ed on the Bay route to-day. She leaves 
St. John at 8.30 a. m. The Monticello, 
it is rumored, will go on the route be
tween Yarmouth and Halifax.

The Labrador of the Dominion line 
sailed from Portland three or four days 
ago with $193.425 wotth of Canadian 
cargo, and $54.094 worth of American. 
The Canadian cargo included 145 parlor 
organs.

Mr. Leckie hesitates between St. John 
and H-ilifax in building his smelting 
works. The works will cost $750,000 
an і will give employment to 500 men.

A col 1 storage warehouse with 30,000 
square feet of floor space is likely to be 
erected somewhere between the railway 
and the deep water wharves the coming 
summer.

Tne C. P. R. are about rebuilding 160 
feet of wharf on the wett side, extending 
their tracks and enlarging their flour 
sheas.

The school bond forgery continues to 
be the subject of much gossip and specu
lation. As “dead men tell no tales” it

ЗЦшке. them. In their заве, however, it was the 
heat of the sun which developed their 
warping and twisting characteristics and 
made them curl up, roll over, twist and 
wriggle, and all the drivers had to do was 
to give a little attention to the direction 
і a which the movements weie made, and 
thq lumber, in time, warped itself all the 
way to Chicago. The methods of our 
friends of the opposition, in matters such 
as this dairy business, are suggestive of 
this story—they “get there” almost every 
time, just as the, lumber got to Chicago. 
There seemed to be no doubt that they 
desired the public to understand that the 
credit of aiding in the erection of butter 
and cheese faetoties by the granting of 
subsidies, was not due to the Local, but 
the Dominion Government, or, if it was a 
matter of divided credit, then the lion's 
share belonged to the Dominion. When 
the subject was being debated, Mr. Blick, 

„referring to the credit of money aid 
granted by the Provincial Government 
for Hie erection of these factories being 
dlaimed in the Speech for the Govern
ment, Mid the Dominion bad given some 
five hundred dollars in this way to aid the 
Kingsclear creamery. This was challenged 
by Blair, on the strength of a state
ment uf the vice-president of the Kings- 
olear company, and Provincial secretary 
Mitch el1, who is a good conservative, cor
roborated what Mr. Blair had said. Other 
evidence came 1n to show that the 
Dominion government had not given a 
subsidy to any creamery or cheese factory.

It turned out, however, that the 
Dominion government hid leased, or 
rented the Kingsclear oheeie factory and* 
1 >et some money on the enterprise. That 
is : when the plant they put in, and the 
rent and wages were paid, they came 
out with a balince ou the wrong side 
of the account. By moans of them facte 
onr opposition friends now assume to 
prove they were light and that Mr. 
Black “got there.' Thau’s where the 
lumber etory comes in.

free to express the best opinion he could 
form on this question. In discussing it 
there was no necessity to cast reflections up
on any gentlemen who might differ from him. 
While he had every respect for the opinions 
of those whose views might differ from his, 
he was unwilling to take hie temperance 
opinions from the prohibition convention or 
from any other committee of gentlemen. He 
thought it esvored of impertinence for any 
member ,of the House to question the 
sincerity of the temperance principles of any 
other gentlemen differing from him in this 
debate.

the c uistrueti m of statutes which had been 
laid down hy the out'. Io determining 
whether or not the I") uninion parliament or 
provincial legislature had power to legislate 
in respect to this subject, tha coirti would 
endeavor to ascertain a» f*r as they coul i 
whether the amendment was for the bona 
fide purpose of regulating the liquor traffic 
within the woiking powers of the legisla
ture, or whether it was with the v.ew of 
usurping or soquiring powers which belong 
not to them, bat to another parliamentary 
authority. The courts, ho beKeved,fwhen 
they came to pas upon the constitutionality 
of this act would first determine whether it 
was passed for a bona fide purpose—whether 
for the purpose of having the license act 
made more operative by insuring a better 
choice either as to' loodities—-r whether it 
had been pasted f »r the purpose of a pro 
hibition of the liquor traffic, not incident dly, 
but principally with that object. If they 
concluded that the latter was the object, 
he feared they might decide it was beyond 
our competency. He agreed with much of 
the argument which his hon. friend fiom 
St. John (Dr. Alward) had made upon this 
question.

Turning to the question of prohibition 
Mr. Blair said he had not been called upon 
to stat? what his personal views were upon 
this subject, although many hon. members 
had done so.
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making of a crisp crvst de- $ 
pends largely upon the shorten- o 
ing. Use COTTOLIiNIi, the g 
new vegetable shortening, in- в 
stead of lard, and soggitiess will É 
be an unknown element in your $ 
pastry. Cottolenc should al- 5 
ways be economically used— * 
two-thirds as much Cotlolene as 2 
you would ordinarily use of 8 
lard or butter, being ample Ж 

■ to produce the most desirable * 
r results. The saving in a year 8 
represents a considerable item. 8 

There are many imitations of COT- • 
TOLENE ; you should therefore be careful to get the genuine. $

Sold everywhere In tins, with trade-marks—“Cbtfo/mr " and steer's head <n cotton plant * 
іуттгл—on every tin. Made only by
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I He win take no Risks.

MSPThe OhtthAffl Incorporation Bill.
Hon.. Mr. Tweedie introduced the 

Chatham Incorporation Bill in the 
Legislature at Fredericton on Tuesday 
afternoon. It has been thought desir
able to add to the sections relating to 
the police organisation, the provisions 
of the Portland Police Act which now 
apply to Chatham, so that our Act of 
Incorporation may be the more com
plete and the necessity of referring to 
other Acts to ascertain the powers of 
the Police Magistrate and Police force 
obviated. In the same manner it is 
probable that sections relating to the 
civil side of the police court may be in
cluded in the Act, should time permits 
It this were done while the bill is in 
the bande of the municipalitiee com
mittee, the measure would be the most 
complete act of incorporation yet pass
ed by the Legislature. It ie said that 
.there is some feeling that the mode of 
voting heretofore followed—similar to 
that in Assembly elections—ought 
to be sufficient in Chatham, and that 
the mode provided in the bill, which is 
on the Unes of the Dominion system, is a 
reflection on the wisdom of the local leg
islature, which has not adopted that 
mode. It may be said, however, that the 
general wish of the ratepayers is to aeon re 
the secrecy of the ballot as effectually as 

’"■> poasible, which is not done under the 
.prisent Assembly election law and, after 
'all, it ie probable that the Legislature 
will give Chatham what ita people 
want in this respect. Mr. Tweedie 
who has charge of the billL as well as 
Messrs Burchill and O’Brien, are de
sirous of making it as perfect as pos. 
«bln
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In winter when Canadians spend a 
large portion of their time indoors and 
tannot have the same variety of fresh 
toed as in «name and fall, indigestion

ÏSÿiiSTa.'irJWÏbfi
stomach, after a meal,.I know that my 
Mood is sluggish in circulation. In my

• Sfr**

This was not the place to elaborate 
his views io reference to the constitutional
ity of the several sets panned by the differ
ent legislatures. Tho advocates of this 
measure had not shown why the proposed 
change should be msde in the Act of 1887. 
He had the honor of bringing in mbt 
measure, and no one,had undertaken to-l Re
flect upon his temperance principles, béciase 
he had then been unwilling that the appli
cations for license should be required to be 
signed by a majority of ihe electors of a 
ward, as now proposed, instead of one third. 
He had then advised the House that as the 
Privy Council had decided, in effect, 
that such a clause as section 10 
was within our legislative competency, but 
to now increase the proportion of petitioners 
required from one-third to a majority of the 
electors would introduce an element of 
uncertainty which had better be avoided. 
That view was readily acquiesced in and is 
equally sound to-day as we have not since 
had any judicial decision removing this 
doubt , He. believed the present proposal 
to be doubtful, unsafe aod unwise legisla
tion. He did not wish to urge his views 

'jlgae. the members of the committee, and 
had not done s.>, either privately or other
wise than he was now doing. He 'had not 
canvassed » single member of the Houle on 
the question. He felt himself charged 
perhaps with more responsibility than any 
other member by reason of his official 
position, aqd he could not advise the legis
lature, in the present unsettled condition of 
the constitutional question to bke the step 
they wire asked to take by the promoters of 
the bill. He thought it would be well for 
those who were not unwilling to incur the 
risks that were involved in the passing of 
the bi-1 — all the litigation which might 
result from its passage—to show by some 
argument in what respects the temperance 
cause would be beoefitted by the change of 
the law from a petition for licenses by one- 
third, to a majority of the ratepayers. 
This had not been pnt forward by the hon. 
gentlemen supporting the bill. They had 
told us it would promote temperance, but 
did not show how it would do so. If it 
could be made to appear that without risk, 
or imperilling the law as it stood, and with
out incurring the responsibilities and dangers 
which he thought were liable to result, this 
legislation would be in the interest of 
temperance, then he would not be unwilling 
to give his support to the bill ; but he had 
not heard any argument advanced in that 
direction. He thought it would not be 
amiss for the members of the o mmittee to 
ask themselves what waa the character 
and nature of the law which they were 
asked to amend, what was the defect they 
proposed to remedy, and would the propos
ed bill remedy any existing defect! Amend
ment of the law wae only justified when 
it appeared that the law ae it stood failed in 
some respecte to meet the purpose for which 
it wae enacted. The Liquor License Act of 
1887 was based entirely upon the principle 
thst licenses should in proper cases he 
granted. That was the main scope and 
character of the bill. Its aim was not to be 
a prohibitory measure. Its purport was 

horse imputation, etc., acd again one not prohibitive but legislative of the liquor 
wae reminded of the lumber that, by* 
twisting and wriggling, warped itself all 
the way from the far west to Chicago.

THE AMENDMENT TO THE LICENSE 
ACT.

On Friday there was quite a protracted 
dieonssion on the bill providing that any 
person applying for license to sell liquors 
in any district where licenses are granted 
shall first obtain the signatures of a majority 
of the ratepayers of the polling district in 
which the license is sought, to a petition 
recommending such application, instead of 
the eigoaturee of one third of snob rate-
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I cannot take much exercise,

вмгобіВіургге
•ever Med me, and has laved me many 
s doctor's bill.”

Scott’s Sarsaparilla possesses medicinal 
• - .properties superior to all other so-called

•anaparillai made. As a remedy forin- 
digeiucn, rheumatism, pimples, scrofula

« рст hwl,, of all

poor one, ami it had been found necessary 
to tinker with it from session to session in 
order to improve it. As a rule the Attorney 
General had opposed these improvements 
though they were clearly in the interests of 
tern iterance. The Attorney General might 
get t.p here and in eloquent language ap
peal to hie temperance”record, but he (Pitts) 
would tell him if by reason of the nob- 
passage of this bill e^me of the young men 
of this country went down to héll, the 
Attorney General would be largely 
•ible. He had put his Toot down against 
temperance legislation from year to year.

Hod. Mr. Blair : That is net so.
Mr. Pitt»'* Wtre yon not opposed to the 

Women’s Christian Temperance Union bill 
providing for temperance instruction in the 
schools ! „

Hôn. Mr. Blair : I wae opposed to a law 
passing this House requiring that the book 
desired by those ladies should be prescribed 
ae a necessary book of instruction in the 
schools, because we were alieady making 
ample provision for temperance inetruotiou 
in the schools. I will not allow tho hon. 
member to say that I have been opposed 
to temperance legislation. I hare never 
been opposed t) such legislation. I have 
opposed some provisions which I thought un- 
wise. In 1894, when under the bill then being 
passed the retailer could sell up to % pint 
end the wholesaler down to two gallons, I 
took the ground that the minimum quantity 
saleable by whohsale should be reduced, 
as the tdudency of the law ae it stood was 
to drive people into the saloons who desired 
to buy less than two gallons, but I did not 
suooeed in carrying it. I did not oppose the 
act of^M in any other respect.

thought the hon. member had 
at all times opposed interference with hie 
lioeoee law. It wae nonsense to claim that 
what was sufficient in 1837 io the way of 
temperance legislation wae anffioient now. 
Temperance sentiment has changed entirely 
einoe then. The house had to get out of 
the groove and come up to public sentiment 
aod net be below it. The reason he had

Kiwi and Notes.
Prominent lumfbermen of Quebec have 

sent a delegation to Ottawa to urge that 
an export duty of $2 per cord be placed 
on pulp wood going into the United 
States.

The trouble between tho Monastery of 
Oka and the Revenue Dvpirtment in 
connection with the seizure of an illicit 
etill in the monastery has -been settled at • 
Ottawa by the community paying a fine 
of $500.

<

is likely the guilty party or parties will 
escape punishment.

A sensational breach of promise suit is 
said to be on the tapis here. The parties 
are well known in “society.”

There have been few changes- in the 
market during the last week, and price* 
aro about the same in all lines. Messrs. 
DeForeet & Sons report that beans are 
easier ; sugar and mol uses are very firm 
and hither prices are daily expected. 
Some of the millers have slightly reduced 
prices of flour during the last few daya 
but it has since regained the former price.. 
Messrs. DeForeet, having leased tint 
Mcgovern building, 40x100, four stories, 
on North Wharf, for a tarm of years, 
after the first of May will have the largest 
and best exclusively wholesale grocery 
warehouse and offices in the maritime 
provinces.

He would, however, say 
quite fraokly where he stood on the que*-; :

fbeeelBbj lion. Two or three years ago resolutions 
on the prohibition question were submittedCLIFFORD ШСККТ,

Chatham, N. B. impon-
to the House, and were allowed to pees 
without divinioe.' He did not know that 
any person felt at "that - time that he was 
committing himself ome -way. or the other, 
eertaiuly thrre wae u<x discussion or diesent.

WORTH A GUINEA
t »-■ ■ ■ -- ... ...

The grounding of the German steamer 
at I.mfelia, for several days, completely 
blocking the traffic of th. Sue» Canal to 
all but vessel* of very light draught, ha. 
opened theeyes of the Britiah Govern
ment to a авгіти condition of affairs.

Ï

A BOTTLE,
8ЦАШ BAtoAM OF HORBHOUNB

hHo h«d no hesitation,, howevtr,. in saying 
that he would be very glad to have a pro
hibitory l.w pae.ed, if he were eatiafied it 
could be made effloiently operative, of 
which he had grave doobU; and if it 
within the power of tbi. legislature to paea à 
prohibitory law he would not .ay he would 
vote against it, although in allowing it to 
p.i* without hie oppieition, he, ae one mem
ber of toe House, questioned whether it 
could be enforced, end he fwired it would 
injorioualy affect the oso.e iti prdfnoter. 
had at heat t. That ii the opinion a great 
many .inoere temperance men entertain. 
Be thought the time was coming when а 
lew of that kind would be psiied by either, 
the local legislature! ,if they hid the power, 
or pawed by the Parliament of Ciua Io, add 
no doubt, then the possibility of work-ng it 
out would be tested. He had not satisfied 
hi. own mind that it would be found to re 
supported by inch a strength of publie 
opinion, ea would make it succs.»fu4 

The Home waa now, however, dealing 
with the bill a. a liquor loanee question, not 
■a. a question of prohibition, and just .o far 
.« we make it dear we are itriving after pro
hibition, jnat «о far will we incur the risk 
of legialating beyond our competency. A. . 
license measure, he did not believe that u 
between a law requiring the applicant’» 
petition for a license fo be endorsed by 
one-thir.1 as against one-hslf of the people 
of the community, the whole life, vitality 
and prosperity of the temperance 
involved. He did not believe that the in
terest* of this great movement were de
pendant upon the passing of the amend
ment proposed by this bill. He knew that 
their enthusieatio frienda thought io. He 
knew they were avalons in the cause and 
that they deeply and earnestly desired that 
the amendment should pass, believing i^was 
going to do everything for temperance, but 
he could not bring hia mind to that 
elusion і therefore, while he thought he 
waa a« good a temperance man aa any who 
ware advocating this measure, he could not 
believe it waa a wise meaeurerio

were Lorfi Salisbury has communicated to 
the Armenian Relief Committee

CROUP,
COUCHS

& COLDS.
60 - ms - IN - OSE.

a report
from Sir Philip Currie, the British Am
bassador at Constantinople, in which he 
states that the miaery and 
among the refugees at Zeitoun is boon- 
oeivable, Mira Barton, who deaired to go 
to Zeitoun, was refused permission by the 
Porte.

.
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BgfSi PRICE 28 CENTS. A einiWkr thing happened on Friday 
night last. The bill providing for the 
proposed impoitation of live stock wee 
being discussed end Mr. Howe, of York, 
rose to .peek “.n ell fairness’’ end after 
disclaiming any intention to approech 
the question in a partisan spirit, went on 
to expreas the hope that when the impor
tation wee made the ooet thereof io detail 
would appear in tha publie reports, an 
that perecna who might make purchases, 
either directly at the government sale, 
or other persona, who might subsequently 
purchase from them, would be able to 
refer to the reports and aeoertain what 
the animals ooet. Mr. Howe eeid the

Edward Edwards.
AMSTKIK * CO., PROPRIETORS:' ЖSt. John, March 2.

8T. JOHN, N. B-
Dr- Alward and "the Book»-” Tho Wiathir for Cells.> jm LADIES’ The Bomedlsl Bill- The St. John Record says

Dr. Alwerd’e charge thst the government 
cannot tell the people what the actual state 
of the noanoes is because they do not know, 
has not been met as it should be. If he ie 
wrong they ehonld show it, if be ia correct 
and we folly believe he is, then, a commit
tee ehonld be appointed to audit the hooka 
and aeon re a definite statement.

How guileless the Record pretends to 
be 1 Imagine a Government undertaking 
to answer every statement made by those 
opposed to it I Tnen, the proposition 
to “audit the book»’’ ia full of richness in 
view of the feet that a good many days 
before Dr. Alward made hia observations, 
or the Record its sympathetic commente 
thereon, the legislature had appointed a 
committee to audit the hooka—the gentle
men composing it, ae published in the 
Record and other St. John dailies being 
Meeara. Killam, Dibblee, Mott, Farris, 
Mitchell, Finder and Stockton. The 
committee ie composed of gentlemen in 
whom the publie have cnnfldeooe, and, 
aince the Record tamed egeinat the Gov
ernment because of the change in the 
Queen’» printerahip, it hea generally been 
в great believer in the ability, integrity 
and nnapotted purity of Messrs. Stockton 
and Finder, who, we think, may be relied 
upon to let the publie know if there ia 
anything wrong in connection with “the 
book»,’’ or even to manufacture something 
wrong to order. Indeed, there ia no tell
ing what Dr. Stockton may diaoover 
when he goes prowling about with the 
Quinn lantern, fed by the Intercolonial 
oil can,and armed with the High Commie- 
aioner’e lemon aqueexer.

We observe that the good doctor 
shrink» from trying to diaoover anything 
wrong in “the hooka,’’ eapeoially in com
pany with the “King of the Necawio,' 
for he hea retired from the committee 
referred to, Mr. Sumner being put on it 
in his place.

Thie ia the time when colds are in the 
fashion—every body who ia any body has 
one, if not himself there ie one In the family. 
For nocomplaint under the son are there more 
remedies than for a cold in th* head, bet of 
the thousand» Cba.ee Catarrh Cure ia the 
best. "In twelve hour» I waa cured of a 
bad cold in the h#«d by Chaee’e Core," 
write» Mi»» Dwyer, Allieton, Ont,. 85a. of 
•Il druggilt», with blower free.

іШ There lias been a good deal of space 
occupied in the papers with rumors of 
varions kinds on the subject of the Re
medial bill, and the opposition organa 
have been asRnring their readers on the 
authority of information from their cor
respondents at Ottawa that there would 
be so great a defection from the govern
ment ranks on account of the bill that the 
defeat of both it and the ministry re
sponsible for it was certain. Having 
determined, in their own ways, that 
certain prominent members of Parlia
ment on the government aide were sura 
to vote againet the bill, and thna bring
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former government had done thi« while 
thie government had not.

There wae a good deal of discussion 
over the imputation of Mr. Howe, Dr. 
Stockton aiding him io hia critieiein and 
backing up hia statement».

After sending for the publie report» 
and comparing them—Hon. Mr. Emmer- 
•on talking againet time, meanwhil 
Hon. Mr. Blair wae able to point out to 
the house that while the report of the 
very lest importations of the lete govern
ment occupied only one page, that of 
the present government (in 1891) wae 
published in extenso, occupying more 
than half a doaen pages.

Then, Dr. Stockton blandly declared 
that Mr. Howe had referred to a pertain

JUST OPENED 1. all 
length» from 16 In. to 30 
ia. the. DIE»*»•••*•' -

any sympathy with this law was because 
there wee written on page 20 “Regulations 
end Prohibitions»” end as fer es those regu» 
letione tended to keep down this deinning 
traffic that was killing the young men of the 
country he wee in favor of it. It is not a 
question of doubt at all in the minds of the 
people of this Province. He would fight to 
the laet in fafor of anything that would 
bring up the moral sentiment of the people 
to a higher stage than at present. He be
lieved that the paeesge of thie bill would 
result in less rum being sold, less vice, less 
intemperance end greater happiness among 
the people. Every man in the House, 
whether a teetotaller or not, wanted to be 
ooneidered a temperance maq^ Here wae e 
prect oal opportunity for theto to place 
themselves ou record.^ He thought the 
vote about to be taken would show unmis-

BEST VALUE EVERY
SPRING!

cause was

about the reault theee papers desired, 
they are now critiuiaing those members

Ever offered ia the»» good». 
Will lend on approval to 
any address per express...

in a contemptuous manner because they 
have learned that they will support it 
and thus prove the organs false 
prophets. At the present writing the 
bill ia being diacusped in Parliament, 
and it ia net known, exactly, what the 
attitude of all the members is towards 
it, but it will not be surprising should 
it turn ont that the measure will be 
carried by < a fair majority. Mr 
Lanrier has contented himself with 
moving die six month’s "hoiat,” in
stead of asking for a commission.

Now is the Time 

to Banish all 
Forms of 

Disease.

CALL OR WRITE.

R. A. MURDOCH.
HEAD QUARTERS.жШа

раді,consid
ering his doubts ae to where the power to 
legislate on this question sotuslly resided.He 
would not bo surprised if the Privy Council 
which is now considering these questions 
took it in hand to arbitrarily determine 
where the power belonged. He believed 
thst the prohibitive and regulstive phases 
of the question were so intertwined, 
with the other, were so subtle and oompli- 
oated, that there was do lawyer so well 
ground’d as to be oapsble of deciding whst 
was the actual law upon the question; It 
must, however, be soon decided, and when 
It is dealt with it will be by that tribunal 
which oso, if it choses, say where the power 
shall rest. A oourt, from which then will 
be no appeal will thus settle it within a 
short timej^and for thst re uiou he thought 
it would brbettor for his tempersnoe friends 

Ufa matter to rest where it is until

traffic. It is conceded on all hands that we 
have not power to pass io this Legislature 
prohibitory legislation, using the word in 
its broad sense ; and we must, therefore, 
admit that the Liquor License Act of 1887 is 
io ita broad asppot and in its general scope 
a regulative Aot—not a prohibitory ode. By 
teotion 10 of that aot it ie required, in order 
that a person may be entitled to license, 
that he should, in the first place, produce 
to those who have authority to grant 
licenses, a petition which is subscribed by 
one-third of the residents of each ward or 
district. That section was insert ad for the 
purpoee of giving to a substantial proportion 
of the people in each district a way of de
termining as to who should have a license, 
aod as to where or for what premises the 
Koeose should be granted. That surely was 
the objeot aod intent 6f the legislature in 
the passing of that section of the Aot of 
1887.

.
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NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.

ШХЖ takvabiy who were io favor of rum and who 
were not in this Home.

THE SYSTEM SHOULD BE 
CLEANSED AND MADE 

STRONG.

HON. MR. TWEBDIB
said while the hon. member for York wse 
discussing this eobjeot he wes reminded of 
»n old negro down in Virginia. He wae a 
very good aod very religious msc. One 
afternoon he wee going on an errand for hie 
mester through the woods, when suddenly a 
storm arose and the thunder roared, and the 
lightning fh.hed aod ths raio desoendsd. 
The old m«n stumble l around and Anally 
lost hie wsy, end then he knelt down to 
prey He esid і “O Lord, I have elweye 
been s faithful follower of thins і I slot 
got ntuoh lamia' bat ! » Iveys dons the bee' 
I could. Lord help «hy servent to find hie 
way for he doesn't know wkst to do. O 
Lord, if it be thy «rill give ae more light sad 
lew noise. ’■ (Laughter.)

He did not think it was the oorreot or 
sensible thing for e msn who oleimed to be 
a total ahetainer to attack every men who 
look e different view from himtelf. Now, 
wes there room for dieoneeioo on thie 
euhjeot!

Mr. PitW—Hardly.
Hon. Mr. Tweedie laid there wee no room 

for di.oawion where the hon. member wee 
onneeroed beoeuee he wae reedy to go to 
eny lengths w to any eubjeot he eepooled. 
York County might be proud of the hon, 
member, but he did not think the temper- 
anoe people of the province would approve 
of the tempereooe legislation he would carry 
oat if he was at the head of affaire. In 
dieoustitig thie question it wae not booewery 
to assail any pereon or impute motive». He 
(Tweedie) thought it wae due to thie com
mittee that the h in. gentlemen who pro
moted thie bill ehonld hive ehowa eome 
reason for It. They have a rewon for it end 
they have not produced thet reason. The 
hon. member for Queen» (Farrie) knowe 
what that reason ie, and the Solicitor 
Geuer.l knowe, and eome other honorable 
gentlemen have been taken into their 
oonfidence, while othem hase not, and why! 
Beiauee they are afraid it might hart their 
oaaee. И thaw gentlemen wer» honestly 
desirone to promote the temperance oenee 
ie was their duty to hive defined the r 
petition In an honwt and etraight-forwerd 
manner, The intention of thie bill really 
wae to endeavor to reetriot tha aalo of 
liquor ioCuletrtn, St. John. It wae not 
intended thet the bill ehonld hare any other 
effect. No pétition» from other ooontiee 
where the liquor lioenee eot wee In force 
had been received liking fnr a change.

Now, it wae claimed that thie bill wae 
ant ultra vires, but the Lew Clerk, en 
eminent lewyer, h.e expresse і hie opinion 
lhat it ie. We have now on the statute 
book the Lieeneo Aot, which eootaine the 
provision that one third of the eleotore io 
the pertiouler polling dietriot ere to petition 
in fevor of the epplioeoV, Tnet works well, 
end no rueion he* been given for ohenging 
it, Tue hon. loader of the opposition would 
edmit thet prohibition su beyond the con
trol of thie Assembly. He hed else ad
mitted that eeo. 31 of this Aot was ultra 
viree, that te the eeotion providing that a 
msjority of petitioners oao prevent the 
•ale of liqnor altogether.

Dr. Stockton—No, I did not eay ft wee 
ultra viree.

Ш Mr. Mltehtil Again,
f We have* head now, w usuel, »

The Son thie morning contains the in
telligence thst the Newcastle field battery 
le one of the moat efficient In Canada It 
ehonld have made thie statement a few 
weeks einoe when praise of “Fetor Mitohell’e 
PA»’’ would perhepe have won votes for 
that candidate.—[Record.

What numberless thing» Mr. Mitohell 
has lost owing to hie shockingly bad 
memory ! To cay nothing of any reputa
tion he may have poaseseed for veracity, 
tho “kudos” of having created, main
tained, drilled, equipped, fed, clothed 
and paid the Newcastle field battery, 
appears to have alipped from him, simply 
because he forgot to cleim it when he 
iras te'ling us how he oirried confedera- 
ation, built the L C. R., promoted Sir 
John A. McDonald to the premiership of 
Ounadi, looked after Sire Leonard Tilley 
and Ohae. Tapper, obtained the Murphy 
oow eleim, etc. The “pete” will feel 
•lighted, now thet they are reminded of 
the old gentleman's forgetfuluesa in 
reference to them.

URGE & FRESH SUPPLY
’■ol ths (НЯири Kokioès. Linaneol

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF
TOOTH BHU8HB3, HAIR BRUSHES, COMBS, 

TOOTH POWDERS AND PASTES 
PERFUMES A SOAPS.

The Blood Must be Pure and 
Course Healthily.

payers as at present.
MR. 8IV1WRIOHT.

Mr. Sivewright enquired if it would be 
intra vires to amend the existing aot to as to 
require the applicant to have the 
names of all . the ratepayers of 
the electoral district to his peti
tion. If eo,e this Legislature could, 
by such action, declare a prohibitory 
law. If not they cannot decide as to the 
number of ratepayers necewary to secure 
the success of an application.

Утома British Oolnmto Sslmoa lam. V
sod soaps are the fioeet In town, 

sad as we Save a very larre assortment of Soaps, 
we will сват them мареоф prices.

Our
■

to allow
that time should arrive. He did not earn 
who ehonld be in the Government of the 
oooutry when that moment oame, the people 
would find that the Government of thet 
day would be ready and indeed aoxioue to 
put upon the statute book go id temperanoo 
legislation, surrounding it by all possible 
provision» to ensue its perfeot enforcement. 
If the Pi ivy Counoil dtoides that the Kro- 
viuoltl Legislators may prie a general 
prohibitory |:qour law, there ie no mom for 
doubt thet the Government and legislature 
of the Province Will / afford the active 

r^a full opportunity 
of testing ite workability. Io the 
while he did not think anything would be 
gained by hurrying the introduction of 
these change», seeing thae they were in the 
d.rk ae to whet their powers were, or whet 
would be ths deoieion which the Privy 
Council would render upon these queetionr, 
which are new before it. [Applauee.]

* [Montreal Witness,]
A London newspaper has the following 

aocount of the sale of a consignment of 
frosen aalinon from Canada :

On Wednesday there waa a disposal of 
the immense consignment of frosen salmon 
recently rewived from Vancouver. The 
event took plaoe at Hay’s wharf, Tooley 
Street, Mr. W. E. Aylwin being the 
anotioneer, and the sale was attended by a 
large number of dealers in London and 
elsewhere. There were «3 boa* of fish 
for disposal, the aggregate weight being no 
Ie* than 140 ton», end with inch a quantity 
at hind it waa thought probable that the 
sale would have extended over more than 
one day. Saoh wae not the cue. however, 
for it occupied bat в small portion of the 
morning, many box* felling to the bidding 
of indisidnai purchaser». The fish wu 
considered to 6e in excellent condition ; 
the piioes realised ljl to 3d per pound. The 
present price of fresh salmon is 3« to 3s 6d 
per pound.

The price realised oould not hive done 
more than pay the freight and charge», 
leaving the fishtrman of Britiah Columbia 
nothing for his fieh. Judged by thia 
remit the prnfi в to be realised from ship
ments of chilled food» from Canada are 
very proUim.tioal. It ia to be presum
ed, however, that prejudice against 
frosen aalmon, which ia probably a new 
thing to Engliihmen, ia a large factor in 
determining this very low price, and that 
a muoh better price will be realized when 
the English caterers discover ho v excel
lent frozen 3»h really 1*. Still, the 
extraordinary difference between the 
price per pound at which the Canadian 
aalmon sold and the ordinary price of 
fresh aalmnn suggests aonre gross mis
management or miscarriage. The con
dition of the fish,according to thia report, 
•eerna to hare been all that oould be 
desired. The report of the newspaper 
ia aggravatingly inadequate, and it ia to 
be hoped that aome explanation of the 
evident failure of thie sale will be 
forthcoming.

. We at* can jeer attention Io our Cigars, Toboe- 
ec^JAoee, Tobacco Vouchee, Cigar *4 Cigarette

I PAINE'S OELERY 00 IM
POUND DOES THE 

GOOD WORK.

<-
It had not been said or even hinted 

at in the meet remote manner by any hou. 
gentleman who had addressed the commit- 
tee that by reason of section 10 «tending aa 
it 'lid there had been auy failure to make а 
osreful and proper eeleotion in the dietriote 
in which the lew wae in for*, either ae to 
persona or premie*, or thet either io the 
proper ohoioe of pereooe te whom licensee 
hed been given or premieee for which they 
hed been granted there wae any failure 
owing to the lew only requiring one third 
of the elector», end if we inoreaaed the 
proportion from one third to a majority, 
we could reasonably hope thereby to eneure 
» better eeleotion of men and a better opera
tion of the Act than waa now gueraoteed 
under the exieting law. If we are to ap
proach the queelion e» rjeeoning men, or in 
the epirit iu which we ought properly to 
approach it, ire ought not to loee eight of 
thie view; we ehoold be oarefnl not to be 
influenced by the hope that we will iodireet- 
ly obtain a prohibitory law. Tnat ie not a 
prudent way to judge of or to approach the 
amendment of the Liquor Lioenee Law now 
upon the atitnto book. Hie hoc. friande 
oould eeo that the position he took waa 
founded on good reeeou end common eeoee, 
and would not be disregarded, and would 
ran no riek of being di-regarded if wo were 
legislating upon any other then the liquor 
question !

The law lays that one third of the rate
payers ehall be neoeeeery in order that an 
applicant mey get hie lioenee. The reeeon 
Of thet ie thet the epplioition rf each one 
who deeir* a lioenee ehonld oommeod itself 
to the judgment of e eobetintiel pution of 
the oommaoity—not for the purpose of pro
hibiting liceneee altogether, but fur the 
purpose of hevlog a dieeretioo exercieed ae 
to the pereonoel of each applicant, aod to 
the enitability of the premie* propoeed to 
be lioeoied. It devolved upon hon. 
ben who, no doubt, were eiuoerely deeiroue 
of doing whet they believed would promote 
the intereete of the temperance cause, to 
ehow thet the present law, 11 it etood, woe 
not effective end that it would be 
effective, and that a better choice aa lioeoeeee 
could he nude, or would be made, if thie 
Mil was peeeed, Thet wae the duty which 
devolved upon hie hon, friends It the 
Home wee to eweep all each considerations 
aeido end ooneider only Joel whet would be 
the bearing end effect of thet amendment 
upon the eubjeot of prohibition, then he 
feared they would be logielsting outride of 
the pertiouler lew which they were pretend
ing to emend, end they would be adding to 
ths hill an ingredient which waa not now in iti 
end which, in the opinion of many, was 
beyond the competency of thie legislature.

There had bran a good deal eeid to-uight 
on the enbjeot of prohibition, and hon. 
mombore argued thet thie woe not 
bibitory clean end would be pronounced by 
the ooarU to be within the power of thie 
legislature. He wu not at ill oertain thet 
that view oould be supported. He oould 
eot nee that that view wae elearly in 
eooordano^ with the prlnolplw governing

WeWOASTLe DRUG STORE,

E. LEE STREET, - - PROPRIETOR. ■—s

В
US- MB FARRIS.

Mr. Farris, who introduced the bill, 
spoke very briefly, indicating what its 
provisions were.COME TO THEm

W&M A Scientific Prescription 
That "Makes People - ’ 

Well.”

HONl MR. WHITE.
Hoe. Mr. White followed, supporting the 

bill in quite no exhaustive speech.
DR. ALWARD,

Dr. Alward opposed the bill on the 
ground thst the principle of oooatitntional 
lew involved held been nrgned before the 
Supreme Court of Canada, which decided 
that the 18|h eeotion of the Ontario local 
option lew ef 1890, which wu limiter in 
principle to thie bill, wae ultra viree of the 
legislature of Ootsrio. Thet cnee, Dr. 
Alwerd «id, hed been nppuled to the 
Privy Council of England, which hed not 
yet given iti deoieion. While he would 
vote for prohibition in the legiilstore were 
it within ite oompetency to pe* each 
législation, he would not consent to this 
meaaore because ite enrolment would lead 
to litigation which would ooet the 
oity of St John a large earn. He aleo ask
ed the Hon* to ooneider that the Law Clerk 
ned pronognood the hill ultra viree, while і t 
hed el« been before the L»wO»m,nitt« of the 
Houee, whioh hed merely referred it back 
and not recommended it. He counselled 
delay until the decision of the Lew Ccm- 
mittee of the Privy Council waa mede 
known. If thet body decided thet the pro
vincial legislature» hed power to prohibit the 
eele of intoxioating liquor», then he would 
rote in thie legislature io to do, bat ho 
oou'd not, while the power uf the legislature 
to pa* thie bill wae in queetiun—in view of 
the etrong legal opiuioue againet it —do other 
wiee that vote ageioet ir.

Mr. Loekhert made e temperance epeeoh, 
rather than an argument, in favor of the

NEW STORE friend» of each a meeeu
St John bettor- muu-

WAllft STREET,
THE COMET—TOPICS OF THE TOWN—THE 

MARKETS, ЕГС.

Ferrine’e comet, now eomewhat le* 
than 20,000,000 mil* away, while forag
ing about in epaoe has discovered thie 
eaith and seem» bound upon the cultiva- 
vation of ita acquaintance. The co net 
ie travelling in this direction at the rate 
of 1,600,000 mike a day, about 66,666 
mil* an hoar, or 1,111 mil* a roioute. 
It do* not have to etop for wood or 
water, and so far aa we are aware, hea 
never met with any miebap. Therefore 
ita arrival may ba confidently looked for 
on Saturday, the 14th inet. It wae only 
a few Uaye ago that the oomet was die- 
coved by astronomer Porrine and it war 
probably at about the same time that the 
comet discovered us. Astronomer Pnrtine 
has been watching the comet ever since, 
and it ia powible that the oomet, watch
ing ue, hu unconsciously diverged from 
ita regular eourae, juet aa a mortal, intent 
on eome object beyond, turns from the 
highway and etumbl* into a ditch or 
over a atone wall. We know nothing of 
the anteoedente of this oomet ; how many 
worlds it hea battered and buffetted, or 
how it came off in auoh encounter*. We 
do not know whether it ia a solid ma* 
like the earth or a collection of pirtiolee 
varying in size from that of a pin head 
to that of a meeting house, or merely a 
vapor, or a tremendous dust like that 
which the janitor raieea when he sweeps 
ont the police oourt room. It ia not 
known but that the meteorite which wae 
picked np by Lieutenant Peary in Green- 
land may have been a uraggler in the 
train of some oomet that passed by cen
turies ago, whioh, grown tired, concluded 
to seek repose on our ball of earth. 
Seriously, we know nothing of the 
étranger who la coming 16,000,000 mil* 
or more to visit 1 us. When he arrives 
we may be enlightened. If we aee any
thing it will probably be a brilliant 
display of meteor» or “falling atara.”

“Eli Perkins,” an alleged humorist, 
will lecture in thia oity a few weeks 
hen*.

Steamship» Lake Huron from Liver
pool and Wirwiok from Glasgow, arrived 
here last Friday. The former brought 
18,000 and the Utter 16,000 tone of 
eatgo. The disburoemeatr of each steamer

Recommended by the Best Medical 
Practitioners.FOB YOUR

\

GROCERIES, MR. PITTS.

Mr. Pi Ite «id thet the growth of the 
temperance eeotiiqenl in thie Province hed 
b*n very rapid ; that sentiment had grown 
higher end higher, a frot whioh the liqnor 
traffic had better reoogniss. Thie question 
w* not one of party, but of principle, end 
he understood thet at least two member» 
of the Government were going to vote for 
the hill now before the onmmitt*. He 
regretted to Hear the hon. member from St 
John (Alwer.l) make the speech thet he hed 
mede. He hed put forward antédiluvien 
ideas whioh even boys in the primer class 
io publie schools would be ashamed to 
advance. The question of where 
going to rai* the revenue, if we carried 
temperance legislation, was an old and 
played oat one. Thet wee the ergiimeot 
pot forth when we tried to oerry the Scott 
Aot in thie oity,

Mon. Mr. Tweedie і The Soott Aot i* 
working we l here, is it not? (Laughter.)

Mr. Pitts : By declaring egsinet the 
liquor tr*fflo, the people ware putting them
selves on record as being unwilling to be 
responsible for the evils resulting from that 
traffic. He never knew a m*n oppoiod to 
prohibition who did not speak about the 
litigation thst would follow tempersuoe 
reform. He (Pitts) was only a layman, but 
he proposed tq give the committee eome 
points on law, The opinion of the law 
olerk had been quoted, but the Attorney 
General was generally known ae a better 
lawyer than the law ole. k wae, and he 
(Pitts) on one occasion bed floored the 
Attorney General on p -iots of law. 
(Laughter.)

Mr. Pitts cited Clemente on the eonutito* 
tion to show that the New Brunswick 
Lioenee Aot of 1889, though virtu*lly pro
hibitive under oertaiu oooditious was clearly 
constitution*!, Id past times the Attorney 
General had taken the ground strongly thst 
if there was any doubt with respect to the 
constitutionality of an Aot, the legislature 
ought to stand upon its prerogatives and see 
that they are not infringed upon. As uh.ef 
law officer of the Crown the-Attorney Qen* 
etal ought to be the tiret to stand up for all 
the rights ths House possessed, and tight the 
question out in the courts if oeoeesary. Ще 
(Pitts) thought the Lioenee Aot was really a

It Saves and Cures When All Other 
Medicines Fail.

A NEW AND FRESH STOCK

Г JUST OPENED,
E. A- STRANG.aw

Ш If yon are weak, run-down, pale, 
and shepleee, r*t assured thet yonr body 
ie Allied with the erode of dieea* that will 
eoon develop into мгіопа and d*th-dnalieg 
tree hi*.

If you have suffered through the long" 
winter month» from rheumetiam, dyepepeie, *‘ 
neuralgia, constipation, nervoue prostration, 
heedeohei or blood dise*e«, remember well 
thet spring weather will not ea* 
burden of suffering. You must have 
Iliad removed by nature’s cleanser and 
heeler, Paine’s Celery Cumpouud.

Thousand, die every spring e*»on. The 
weight of dieea* aocumuUted during the 
winter month» is never banished by the 
ordinary medioinee of the day. It require» 
the power of Peioe’e Celery Compound to 
battle euooaeifu ly against the etrongly 
entrenched fo* thet threeton life. No 
other medioioe bee such far-reaching, effec
tive and diwase-oonquering virtu*.

The cur* now being effected by Paine’» 
Celery Compound are wonderful and mar. 
vetoes. The great medicine takes hold of 
men and women prenounoed incurable by 
the doctor», end eavee them from the grave. 
Hundreds of testimoniale from euoh lived 
people sre on fyle. The grant and gloriona 
re.ulte aetonish the beet phyaioiane, many 
of'wbom are now freely pre.ortbing Peioe’e 
Cvlery Compound with extraordinary euooeta 
end eatiefeotion.

Now ie the time, sufferer, to rid yonreelf 
of dieea*. There ie no reason why yen 
ehonld riek yonr Ilf# with worthlew 
medioinee when Peine'» Celery Compound 
ie eure to cute you. Ite record in the pa,t 
pros* clearly thet it ie far abend of nil 
other praeoriptioni і it never, never die- 
eppointe the lick ona,

Ae there ага і 
"Paine’»,” with
of wlery.". Beware of inbetitaters who, for 
the take of extra profit, aek yon to lake 
wet# other medtoiae.
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.
bill.From Freierleton.

r~DR. STOCKTON.

Dr. Stoektoo argued in fevor of the bill, 
and claimed thet the Ontario Aot, by whioh 
the power of fixing the terme on whioh 
lioeotea ehonld isaue, woe planed in the 
hand» of a local board, w* not lew prohibi
tive then the provision of the bill before the 
hon*. Thet Aot, he eeid, hed b*n eppwl. 
ed end euetained ua intra viree. He sleo 
cited other Aota io fevor of the prinoiple of 
the bill end, referring to eeo. 18 of the 
Ontario Aot of 1890, eeid that waa not 
eimiliar to the New Brunswick legislation, 
iûssmnoh * it sought to Mtabliih the 
doctrine thst the pre-confederation Ontario 
law empowering munieipeliti* to even pro
hibit the liquor traffic altogether, wae «ill 
in operation. H» closed a vigorous waff elo
quent epeeoh by appealing to the legialntnre 
to pus the bill on moral ground».

THE WARF AND WRIGGLE METHOD.
The ooiifliot of abatement between the 

opposition—led in thie particular matter 
by Mr. Black—and the Government—led 
by Mr. Blair—respecting the quwtion of 
subsidies to dairiee, which wae quite a 
tough and hard bone of contention for 
some time lias been eettled. A good 
while ago, we heard a etory of a piece in 
the w*t from whioh lumber wae driven 
overland in large quentiti* to Chieagn. 
It wu done by the warp, twiat aud 
wriggle system. It waa lumber aewn 
ont of logs which grew very “twiaty”— 
generally into inch board a^-end aa eoon 
* sawn it wu thrown out of the mill 
upon the ground, juet aa the deals are 
thrown from Mr. Gibeon’a water-mill at 
Marysville into the river, and as Mr. 
Gibeon’a deale start of themeeiv* on 
their journey market-warde, borne on the 
eorfaw of the river, so the* wwtern 
beard, started overland to Ohtoago by 
means of a natural for* operating on

. SHORTS,
moreBRAN,

CORNMEAL,
CRACKED FEED,

HAY AND OATS,
Water St., Chatham,

EsgAa ST RAN &. 
7 Executors’ Notice.

■v
Hou. Mr. Twreedie—Well, y.,u atid it 

might be. Now, if thst wu the oeee, is not 
this sectioo (net the convene of sec. 31! 
The one provide! for a majority of petition
er! egeinet lioeuae I the other for » majority 
for lioenie. Why ehonld we dutnrb the 
principle of the lioenee law * now operating! 
Hon. member! whould approach thie ques
tion, -not from e wntimeatel standpoint but 
at repreeeotetiv* of the whole province.
If there bee doubt about thie legislation 
should we rush forward againet thet doubt 

Dr. Stoektoo і My hoe. friend mieunder. 
to ,d me if he Ihoqghl I eeid I hog My 

[Continued * Srd page.]
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tSSSïrsSïîrïis»|.{№ЕдґЄ*бгзь, -
egeinet the 
of Bathurst a pro-

Hon. Mr. Blair laid he did not find 
himwlf able to eapport the bill, Ae a mem. 
her of thie Hen*, in common with other», 
he would give hia vote aeeording to hie b*t 
judgment. He thought he wu absolutely

lions, •* thet yon get 
trade mark the "etelk
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